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Hello Everyone!
I hope everyone had a good week. It’s Sunday and I’m enjoying the quiet comfort of being in my house
and watching the fire in my fireplace. It’s been raining for the last couple of days here and it’s nice to be
snuggled up all warm and dry on the couch. Actually, we got our first snow of the season at the beginning of
the week. It was the kind of snowfall that makes you feel like you’re in the middle of a snow globe, peaceful
with big soft flakes that stack up on the fence posts.
Well, with all the parents gone this week you would
think that the old saying “when the cats are away the
mice will play,” would hold up. That however, was
not the case. Actually, it was business as usual and a
lot got done this week.

We started the process of pulling all of the shoes
off the horses and checking their teeth. I don’t
think they enjoyed the dentist much, but getting to
be footloose and fancy free all winter is definitely
one of the perks of their jobs.

Junior spent most of the week dragging the fields with
the big John Deere. Rain, snow, or shine he was out
there. It was a little slow going with all the mud that
the rain and snow had created, but I think he actually
got them all finished.

All of the momma cows got moved to a different
pasture, they’re now out in front of Randy and
Dori’s place. They’ll be there for the next couple
of weeks until we move them to their wintering
grounds on the end of the ranch. We even got
Kathy out the lodge for the day to help us get them
all gathered up. It was neat to get her out on a
horse again.

She even came out with Wes and me while we
were working with some of our younger horses.
Now that everything has slowed down we are
really getting some time to work on
horsemanship. I can’t wait till Shayne and Randy
get back from the clinic. They keep talking about
all the cool stuff we’re going to get into with
these colts and it sounds like fun.

I can’t wait to hear about all of the happenings of the
clinics. It sounds like they had a really great time.

Well, here comes winter and I know that I’m ready for
it. It might sound strange, but I can’t wait for the
snow to get here and the hibernating to start. What
can I say; I’m a big fan of being comfy and cozy. I
hope everyone has a comfy, cozy, and otherwise good
week.
Brianna

